
Exercise Bike, Lawn Mower & Old Stroller Needed- Sports 
News- Suspicious Vehicle 
 
Quite a bit in over the weekend.  Heather wants to say a big thank you to everyone who contacted her 

about the Portacot.  I would also like to say a huge thank you to Herman who lent me his magnesium flint 

fire starter for the Sea Scouts Training session. Shona has sent me a flyer on BOP's Spring Starter for 

Women and there are a few others looking to get hold of: a mower, an exercise bike and an old stroller. 

  

• Thank you: A huge THANK YOU to all who responded to Hettie and Poppa's cot request. 
What a great community we're in!! 
Heather Reynolds 
  

• Spring Starter for Women: Please see flyer below. Also see sportbop.co.nz for more info. 
Shona 
  

• Request for old bay stroller please:  The baby stroller/ buggy that my sons, Isaac and George 
use to deliver their papers has broken beyond repair. If anyone has an old tatty one that they would 
be happy to donate to the boys, that would be marvellous. Please email Jane 
on rminnovation@hotmail.com 
Jane 

• Lawnmower wanted: Just wondering if anyone has a lawnmower they don't use anymore.  My son 
has just moved into a flat and needs one.  Must be in working order.  Please phone Christine 
Robertson on 5481253 or 021658444 . 
Christine Robertson 

• Exercise Bike Wanted: Is it possible to ask if anyone has an exercycle bike they would be willing to 
sell at a reasonable price 
Regards Irene and Richard Keech ireneandrichard@xtra.co.nz 
  

• Suspicious Vehicle: There is a suspicious/abandoned silver grey Mercedes S280, Reg. JPQ90 
outside Charlemaign Lodge in Loop Rd, Te Puna. 
The rear rego plate is missing and there is damage to the rear window and boot as though someone 
has tried to gain access. 
  
Police don’t want to know as it has not been reported missing. 
Council don’t want to know as registration/WOF has not been reported overdue. 
  
There could be some owner who is perhaps away and not aware it is there 
  
Many thanks 
Derek Brown 

 
  

• For Rent – Trademe Alert:  Whakamarama, 2 bedrooms, $450 pw | Trade Me Property 
  

• For Rent – Trademe Alert:  Omokoroa, 2 bedrooms, $395 pw | Trade Me Property 

• Sunlive Article: Politicians speak on Tauranga's roads 

 

http://www.sportbop.co.nz/get-active/play-in-the-bay/spring-starter-series/western-bay-of-plenty/
mailto:rminnovation@hotmail.com
mailto:ireneandrichard@xtra.co.nz
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.trademe.co.nz/property/residential-property-to-rent/auction-1397352784.htm&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoSNTI3Nzk4MTE1MzE0NDIwMTYyMho4OWYzMTM2MjRjYTAyOGVhOmNvbTplbjpVUw&usg=AFQjCNEzKs7Nz6DDXrCU7wwzcaXvg60jVg
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://www.trademe.co.nz/property/residential-property-to-rent/auction-1397495931.htm&ct=ga&cd=CAEYASoUMTA5Njc5MTY2NDE3MTU3Mzk1MzQyGmNhMDIxNmViN2QyM2Y2ZjE6Y29tOmVuOlVT&usg=AFQjCNGa82UxdZ3Pla2_hxXHiTedQgPQ3Q
https://www.google.com/url?rct=j&sa=t&url=http://sunlive.co.nz/news/160640-politicians-speak-on-taurangas-roads.html&ct=ga&cd=CAEYACoUMTA5Njc5MTY2NDE3MTU3Mzk1MzQyGmNhMDIxNmViN2QyM2Y2ZjE6Y29tOmVuOlVT&usg=AFQjCNH4wP_Z14fDi9LvWNwIsmvIbYnaPQ


 
 
 

 



 


